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FIRST TAKE

10 NE½ ARTISTS

First Take

At the beginning of each year, Artforum asks a seasoned
group of cnt1cs, curators, and artists to introduce the work of
up-and�omers they feel show special promise for the future.
Tho follow nv: oa2:es feature their picks for 2005.
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n 1969, • nightlyTV-news nnchor n,med Fred Van Amburg wa troubled
byho dcchmng rnung , who h he bchc,·cd were due 10 1hc unbcamblc d,ily
rcpon of protc t and body coums. Having hmucd control over world
c,·cm but much comro1 O\'cr their JX1 k.-,ging, Amburg dccidtd thon the news
wasn'1 the problem, its prcscm.1.uon w3 . A somber, olna.ry JOUmah t dcliv
cnng the new directly lOCO the camcn.-and, by cxtcn ion, mco people's
ll\'mg room -made \·1cwcrs feel rcspon 1blc or it, and the onl>· '"'a)' 10 a\'Otd
that fcdmg w� not ro w.11ch. Amburg• inn0\'3tlon, dubbed "Happy T:ilk,"'
t rc,·cr ch;1ngcd trlc"1s1on news. The form:u aUowcd two coa.nchor 10 ban
ter between segment , thereby taking prt-s urc of( ,·iewers at home. luthcr
than h:tvmg to re3ct ro the new , ,·,ewers could rcan 10 the: coanchor • re:a
uon , wh1 h we.re m\·ariablr 10,•i3J.
mburg put n, ..The.re' more 10 11ft" than new , wcJthtr and spon ."
There crumly, ! For one thing, there's shopp,ngl The grclt ,de cffce1 of
HappyTalk wa that advent ing rc\'enues soared. The more Y1ewcrs lc�mcd
how to hrug offKcnt 1a1c or thc�tyla1�la �CrC:3 mcrc ncws(and1herc•
fore of no concern ro them), the more they could tr:m fer their newfound,
refrcc ;muudc onto yet :mother tnp to the mall.
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